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Friday 11th December

Christmas/Home Jumper Day

th

Thursday 17 December

Christingle Service at School

th

Friday 18 December

Christmas Lunch
Last day of term – Mufti Day

Monday 4th January 2021
Tuesday 5

th

January 2021

Inset Day
Return to School

Clubs Letter
The club form has gone home in bags and copy attached today. Please send your forms back on
Monday.
Ash and Sycamore trip to Church

On a wet and blustery Thursday morning, Ash and Sycamore Class visited
our beautiful, local St Mary’s Church. Sycamore Class looked at symbols
of peace and peaceful places within the church. Ash Class explored the
church, identifying key features and sketching some of the stunning glass
windows. We would like to thank all the adults involved and the children
for their superb behaviour during the trip

Worship in 2020
In these strange times, people get together to worship
remotely. Some of our children illustrated this brilliantly
through their depiction of a zoom call.

Oaks Stickman Ramble
On Wednesday morning, Oak set out on a Stickman ramble to collect sticks. We were all kitted out
in our Forest School clothes and had a wonderful time. The children collected different sticks,
twigs and branches to make their own Stickman and the Stickman Treehouse. We will be doing that
in Forest School today. It was such a lovely sound, hearing the children laughing as they ran
through the long grass. Behaviour was amazing and the Oaks team are really proud of everyone.
Thank you to Mrs. West and Mrs. Harvey for coming with us. Well done Oaks.

Starting School September 2021
You can apply if your child is due to start school in September 2021. The online admissions system
is at www.westsussex.gov.uk/admissions The deadline for applications is Friday 15th January 2021.
School Website
The class pages are updated every Monday with details of support for the children’s learning at
home with reading, spelling, times tables and topic tasks.
There are activities available on the class pages of the website
Oaks

https://www.shipleyceprimary.com/oaks-class.html

Ash

https://www.shipleyceprimary.com/ash-class.html

Sycamores

https://www.shipleyceprimary.com/sycamores-class.html

Times Tables
Well done to Dawid and Edith in Ash class for winning this week’s 2, 5, 10 x table head-to-head
challenge.
Handwriting awards
There are a number of children who have received handwriting awards today. This is a new award
as part of our continued focus on high standards of writing and presentation.
Well done to Tommielee, Issey, Elphie and Max is Ash Class
Reading Rewards
Thank you for supporting your children with their reading. The following children have their
certificate and bookmarks:
Emerald: Oaks – Bunny, Leanna, Ash – Clara, Sycamores – Ollie V, Joseph J
Amethyst: Oaks – Emily B, Sycamores – Iain, Frankie L,
Diamond: Oaks – Lavinia, Mia, Ash – Dawid, Maisie, Sycamores - Valentino
GOLDEN BOOK

OAKS
CHARLOTTE – for great phonics.
SHELBY-LOUISE – for super phonics.
SONNY – for super number work.
All of OAKS for their superb behaviour on our ramble.
ASH
PHOEBE- for huge improvement in her Maths confidence.
JAMES – for challenging himself in Maths.
BETH – for joining in whole class Circle time.
SYCAMORES
All of SYCAMORES class for wonderful behaviour during our trip to the church.
Kind regards

Mrs Jen Harvey and Mrs Karen Stocker

